
Cut off that cough with

bronchitis and consumption.

.Th e s S talK^ar(i Throat and Lung

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.
Trustee's Sale of Valuable

Real Estate.
By virtue ot an order issued out ot' tlie

<'ourt. of Common Pleas of Sullivan coun-
ty, ami to ine directed and delivered. as
Trustee, there will lie exposed to public

sale, at the Court House in Laporte, Pa.,
on
FRIDAY the 11 day of AHiI'ST, 1905,
at 11 o'clock a. in., the following real
estate situated in the township of David
.-(in, County of Sullivan and State ol Penn-
sylvania. hounded and described as fol-
lows, viz: Beginning at a post corner
ihenee North tiltythree degrees West one

hundred and sixty perches to a post and
Mime corner; thence North titty degrees
Kast ninety perches to a post corner; then-
ce South litly nine degrees East one hund-
red twenty perches to old sugar corner:

thence South fillv-ntne degrees Kast eleven
perches to a butternut corner; thence
South thirty-two and one-half degrees\V est

eighty-one perches to the place ot begin-
ning, containing eighty-live acres, one
hundred twenty six perches strict meas-

ure.
Also another piece ol land in the same

Township. Beginning at a post and stone
corner adjoining lands formerly ol (-ieorge
Anderson; thence North sixty-lour degrees
West thirty-four perches to an old button
wood corner: thence North seventy-eight
and one-halt degrees West filty-one per-
ches to a post, thence South seventy-eight
one-half degrees nest forty-nine perches
ton post: thence North thirty-two and
one-half degrees Kast one hundred sixty-
nine perches to a buttonwood conrer;
thence South titty-nine degrees Mast one
hundred fifteen perches to a stone corner:

thence South thirty-two and one half de-
grees West one hundred and twenty per-
ches to the place of beginning. Contain-
ing ninety-eight acres and eleven perches
strict measure. The two pieces above
u.-cribed being one farm formerly owned
dv Klias (lower deed, and will be sold
bogether.

Having about 70 Acres cleared aid
under good state of cultivation, with two
good large frame dwelling houses, a good
Imrn. and other out buildings thereon
erected, with a large well bearing orchard
thereon and all being well watered. The
same will be sold as the property ol
Thomas Mark.

Terms ol Sale:?One fourth of the pur-
chase money at the striking down of the
property and the remaining three-fourths
within one year thereafter with interest
from confirmation Ni Si.

I: I>W I N M. I>rN 11AM. Trustee.
Laporte, Pa., ,lulv 10, 1905.

QHERTFFS SALET

By virtue of a writ ol vendition exponas
issued out ol the Court ol Common Pleas
ol Sullivan County, and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to

public sale at the Court House in Laporte
I'll., oil

FRI DAY, Al'GrsT 11. 1905.
at 1 I o'clock a. m.the following real
estate viz:

All that piece or parcel of land situated
in the township ol Fox, County of 1111 -
van and Stale ol Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, viz Beginning
at a post and stone in ihe center ol the
North Street real, and in the West line
of the Daniel Broadhead warrant, thence
Noith three degrees East, along said
Broadhead line ninety-six ami three fourth
perches to a post; thence North eighty-
seven decrees West, along lands ol I!.
I.llis thirty-nine and three fourth perches
to a post; thence South three degrees West
In lands ot Daniel Morgan one hundred
and -1\ miiil one hall perches to center n!
North Street road, and thence North
seven l* eight degrees east along said road

and one half perches to tin- place ol
beginning. Containing twenty five acres
strict measure be the same more or less
being pari ol a tract ol land in warrant
inline ol Andrew T\bolet.

About fifteen acres improved and hav-
ing thereon a frame dwelling bouse one

and a half story high, a log barn, a gyod
apple orchard and it spring of living
water.

Seized, taken in Execution tin I to be
sold as the property of Phoebe Leonard
at the suit of David Bailey (use).

FRANK W. BUCK, Sheriff.
Sheriffs office,Laporte,Pa., ?! nly 10. 1905.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter ol the estate of Jonathan

Lewis, deceased, late of Hillsgrove Twp.,
.Sullivan county, Pa. In the Orphans'
Court of Sullivan county, No T, Septem-
ber term 1905.

The undersigned, and auditor appointed
by said Court to distribute the funds in
the hands of the Administrator, gives
notice, that lie will atienil to the duties ot

his appointment on Friday August 11,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m . ai his ollice in
the Borough of Dushore. when and where
all persons interested in said estate or
having a claim on said fund must present
the same or be forever debarred Irom

making claim to anv part thereof.
ALI'IMNSCS WALSH, Auditor.

July s, 1905.
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\u25ba ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PIIPF 1
>\u25a0 Notice in "Inventive Age " \u25a0\u25a0 BC Bi \u25a0 1

\u25ba Book "Howto obtain Patents" | llkk j
£ Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured. 1
[ Letters strictly confidential. Address. :

[ E, G. SIGGERS. Patent Lawyer. Washington, P. C. j

FOLEYSHONEYHCAR
Cures Golds! Prevents Pneumonia

Educate Tour Bowels With tun caret*.
Cmdy Cathartic, cure conßtipution fore\or

10c. -sc. If C. C C. fail,druggists ret und mumv

DYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION-

/ OMiKNCKH KKPOKI ol ihe condition ol i lie 1
l*'ir>t National Bank nt Inshore, in the Mae

of Pennsylvania at close of basinet Mn\
1905,

KENOI'RCKS.

Loan* and discounts ...§2Ol/"?* 72
r. S. Bonds to secure circulation
Premium «>n l\ S. Bonds j.ti nno
Stock securities 60, GO 00
Furniture '."HJ 00
hue from Banks and a]»p»ovcd lies. Atft. 'l7 :t'J
Rederoption fund 1". s. Treasurer J "0 (JO

S|>ecial and Legal Tender notes ii1.77t»04

Total $397,1*80 OS

1.1 A 111 LITIKS,

' apital $:»0.miooo
Surplus and undivided profits 22. r> s:'»

Circulation 4s 100 no
Dividends unpaiti... 00
De}M»sits 277."if>4 2"»

Total *31>7,«.»50 Oh
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan

1. M. l>. Swarts cashier of the utmvc n.nied
bank do solemnly swear that the above stati nient

is true to the best of my know ledge and belief.
M. H. S\V AIM'S. I'lisliier.

Subsciined and sworn to Ijefore ine this 8d
day of .Iniill, liMir». ALBKItT K. HKKss,
My commission expires Feby 27,'05. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
K.G. SVLVAHIA. }
J NO. 1» RKESKK, - Directors.
gAMUEL < OI,K, I

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. Phi'iips, litto

ot Davidson Twp.? Sullivan couniv. I'a,
deed'

Notice is hereby given tliat letters ol
administration upon tlie estate ol --ai<l
decedent have heen granted to the under-
signed. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make payment: and
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

GRIFFITH PHILLIPS, Admr,
Sonestown, Pa.

A. J. RRADLKY, Attv.
May. 31, 19o;'.

Kansas

City

Life
Insur-

ance

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is a l.e,u;il Reserve Company

>perating under the strict]
insurance laws of Missouri, i

They insure all kinds cf

Policies and a ten pnvnvnt

bond as an inv< s'ment.

MOTT
HOLLISTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901
Land Title Bld'g.
PHILADELPHIA, PA^
A MATTEROFHEALTH

RPRj ill
&AKING
POWDER
Absolute!? Pure

HAS M0 SUBSTITUTE

NEW PURE BUTTER CRUSADE

! Great Work of the New Department

of Health Reflects Credit Upon the

Administration.
[Special Correspondence.!

Philadelphia. Aug. 8.

!; The movement -tarted at a meeting

i at West Chester, under the auspices of
' Pomona Grange, No. 3. of Chester
i county, to bring about more satisfac-
tory legislation by congress for the

protection of the pure butter and dairy

! interests of this and other states, is

! one of far reaching significance.

This action was taken after the reve-

lations made by Pure Food Commi3-
i sioner Dr. B. H Warren in his prosecu-

tions growing out of the charge that

oleomargarine colored as butter was

jbeing soM as butter to the United
i States navy/

After consultation between the na-

I tlonal and state authorities it was de-

| elded that action should be taken un-
! tier the Pennsylvania pure food laws
! because they were found to be far more

j stringent, comprehensive and sweeping

i than the federal statutes.

The farmers and dairymen of Penn-
| sylvania will lead in the movement to

have congress amend and strengthen

the present statutes regarding the sale

of oleomargarine. They will demand

I that the clause in the sixth section of
the present, statute which reads that

j every person who "knowingly" sells or
! offers for sale or delivers or offers to

i deliver any oleomargarine, etc., shall

I be amended so that the word "know-

! i-.ijrly"shall be stricken out. Then it
will not be necessary to prove before a

i conviction can be had that the guilty

! party "knowingly" violated the intent

j and spirit of the law.

Farmers' Interests Protected.
It is a matter of comment that the

Republican party of Pennsylvania has
always been Jealous and deeply con-

siderate of the Interests of the far-

mers and dairymen of this state. Laws

| calculated to benefit the agricultural

J interests have beeen placed upon the
| statute books and they have stood the
j test in the courts. Not only Is this

! legislation carefully and properly

1 drafted, but the laws are enforced.
The work of Secretary of Agriculture

| N. R. Critchfield and of Pure Food
I Commissioner Dr. B. H. Warren in

I protecting the farming intsreet of this

commonwealth is one of the most grat-

ifying features of Governor Penny pack-

er's administration.
No other department has reflected

more credit upon the state administra-

? tion and upon the Republican party.

One of thu pleasant experiences of
! the early campaign work by Chairman
| Wesley R. Andrews, of the Republican

I state committee, is the correspondence
; in reference to the feeling among the
1 farmers and dairymen of the state.

I Every agricultural district is reported

I to be strongly in line with the Republl-

l can party. The dairymen are especially

j appreciative of the splendid work being

| done to protect the butter interests of
'j the state and they confidently count

| upon the hearty co-operation of Sena-
i tors Penrose and Knox and every one

; of the Republican members of the low-

I er house of congress from this state in
I the movement to have the federal stat-
! utes regarding the sale of oleomargar-

| ine made as stringent and satisfactory

j as is the law passed by the Republican

j legislators of Pennsylvania and which
is enforced with unflinching rigor in

! every section and county of the com-

! monwealth.
Dr. Dixon's Great Work.

The news columns of the papers of
j the entire country have within the
J last week told of the diligent and thor-
| ough work being done by another de-
; partment of the state administration.
, The protection of the health and the
' very lives of the citizens of the state
! Is the aim of the recently created
| state health commission, under the
j direction of that eminent scientist,

j physician and sanitary specialist. Dr

Samuel G. Dixon No appointment

i that Governor PennypacUer has ever

made met with more general and more
; sincere commendation than his gelec-

! tion of Dr Dixon as state health com-
' mlssloner. His prompt organization of
; his office and immediate prosecution

| of the mission which lie and hi* as-
! sistants have been delegated to fill
j is characteristic of the man.

Under the administration of Dr.

j Dixon no arbitrary acts will be com-
! mitted. hut the law will be enforced
for the good of all the citizens of the

several communities and with due con-

sideration for the various interests af-
fected. While people are dying like
sheep in Louisiana from yellow fever,
the health authorities of Pennsylvania
arc working night and day to safe-
guard the people from epidemics of
all kinds, and the precautions already

1 taken have resulted in a marked de-
crease in the denth rate In many se.c-

--| lions of the state.
Dr. Dixon's force Is co-operating

, with local authorities wherever possl-

j ble. The sources of pollution of rivers
; are being Investigated, and remedies

j are being applied without delay and
plans are being mapped out for per-

manent reforms in every direction.

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon be a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29. 3°> 3l * June 1, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-

ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. '1 hrough train service from
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul,
Union Pacific ma Southern Pacific Line

This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union
Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m., and The California
Express at 10.25 P- m * The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent fr?e
on receipt of coupon with blank ?

lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, street address
Gen'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY, _

City State __

or j

F. A. MILLER,
Probable destination y

General Passenger Agent, I

CHICAGO.
'" " ' J I

NewRotary

to

stitch and does everything any other sewing ma-
chine will,and does it better and easier.

Shipped on 90 days Trial. Warranted for a
term of years.

We Are The First
to offer the peoplo the new type Rotary Sewing
Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing Machine Book
and Illustrated catalogue in two colors, about
40 large pages. 11*14 In. The finest sewing
machine book ever published. Fully describes
the newest Rotary and other standard machines
at prices never equaled. It ia free to you. Write
for It today. 19

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
Michigan AT.,, Madison and Washington Bta.

VHSBMSHBBB CHICAGO

YOUR MONEY BACK
Ml*. || Ibij Rv!ri;*ntcr I;

Kißf ill.r '< iK-:^ 8111 as <t ncriwtl

Eiisi For *8.95

inches

is lined with heavy
asnc. palvanized iron shelves, and is* insulated
with water proof fibre felthu?. Its retail value is '
SIO.O0 ?m?. 05 saved in buying ot the maker. l
Our Furniture Department <>nwins thousands of similar j
l»WKrtin«. Our Minim..th Cat.-ilopucoi 4bo pages. *l4*I10'v inches tell* all a»«out I-'umltiite al»u aoo-a Every- *thing to tat. Use and Wear ?« oiitainsover IS.OOO illustia- .
tion* and quotes wholesale prices to consumer* on over '
150.000 different artl. les Itcosts us 9! 25 nailed to you ;
t-.r 10 tents, tvhu h to cents yvu atduct j*otn your Jtr\t ?
ordtf .>/ Si 00. |
Irw l.llhotrraphrd Catalogue sfcawa "TiJIWS MART* j

LAMP"Carpets lings Dmperlea, V.hIIPaper, £owlng
Marhln«*s Blankets Comfort*. Vraund I Irlurn, noJ '
fipeelallle*In IphoUlrred Farnltnre, li« tlirtrr«-d colors. j

Carpet* *ewed free lining firti!»ked will.cat rfcaigt and I
KKKHilliPAIDO.N AIL TilK AROYK. -

frre t'atalwar of Xade*t<>.Ordrr Ctotkln* ha*
large elnth ?;ini«le« aftarhvd. UKPHLPAV K\."!t.'CßH«
AUK AND(it 4 ItA MlK TO PIT.

Free Prra* <J«iod« Catalogue eonlaln* *»mptra from 12% ' I
r#nlt to 91.60. WK I'AV TitAMiPOUTATION. II
Why nay retail prices for anvtldnvt W- ««|| ,|uteW '

everything. Whiih l.ook do >oi: \ ,i.i? A.Mrrs«. way rj j
JULIUS HINfiS 4 SON, Biltlxnre. Md. Dept. ; I

PAIRP)AN^S
CAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES. 1
There are .many Gas and Gasoline Engines and ONE

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

Gbippewa
%tme IRtlns.

Lime furnished .n car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,

This strip is manufactured under a U.S.patent
?Ui«i is the neatest, strongest and most durable

.viiuiow shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to he as represented or money re-
:unded The price, Impress paid, to all points ia.

Pa. Md.. IK 1., N.J and N V., One Dollar per dot.
Mhei states #l.2a. Your order solicited.

IQHN A PAKSONS k CO. Catawissa. Pa

CONSTIPATION CURED.
A Barrytown, N.Y., Man's Experi-

ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Dr. David Kennedy's Wonderful New Medicine
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back
If it Does Not Cure.

Constipation leads to worse. Often it is
the cause of appendicitis. Always it leads
to dangerous chronic disease. It should
not be neglected, nor should it be tempor-
arily relieved with drn.st.ic purgatives. Here
is a case in point:

Mr. O. S. Osterhoudt, of Barrytown, N.
Y., was distressed with indigestion, chroma
constipation and kidney trouble for four
years. He tried many medicines without
relief. He heard of Cal-cura Solvent, Dr.
Kennedy's new medicine, used it and begun
to improve rapidly. Allof his old com-
plaints have disappeared and he owes
everything to Cal-cura Solvent.

Ifyour druggist does not have Cal-cura
Solvent, write to the Cal-cura Company,
liondout, N. V.; but ask your druggist llrst.
SI.OO a bottle. Only one size.

Guarantee: Your druggist will return
vour money if Cal-cura fails to cure, and
The Cal-cura Company will pay the drug-
gist. Remember, Cal-cura Solvent cures
!I8"U ' of all cases of Kidney, .Uludder and
Liver disorders.

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with

Jayne's Expectorant
It has proved its real value during 75 ( years. 'OlClg? 1

Ask your druggist for it. I


